
             JMSS                   SCIENCE WORKSHEET-1             CLASS-VII 

Note:- Do this worksheet in a separate notebook. 

Q1. Fill in the blanks. 

1.    ________________ gas is produced during photosynthesis. 
2. Green plants are called ______________ since they synthesis their own food. 
3. In photosynthesis____________ energy is captured by the pigment called 

chlorophyll. 
4. The pipe-like structures that transport the food in plants are called____________. 
5. Organisms that make their own food are called_______________. 
6. _______________ is the mode of heat transfer in solids. 
7. No medium is required for the transfer of heat by the process of ___________. 
8. Air is a___________ conductor of heat whereas copper is a _____________ 

conductor of heat. 
9. The stomach releases __________________ acid and digestive juices which act on 

food. 
10. Amoeba digests its food in the_______________. 

Q2. Give one word. 

1. An example of the animal which can chew the cud______________. 
2. The finger-like projections on the body of amoeba______________. 
3. The largest gland in the human body___________. 
4. The site of complete digestion and absorption of food in the human digestive 

system is_______________. 
5. Freezing point of water in Fahrenheit scale_____________. 

Q3. Write short notes on the following. 

1. Pancreas             2. Ruminants     3. Clinical thermometer       4.  egestion    5. 
Symbiotic relationship 

Q4. Answer the following questions in brief. 

1. What is the temperature range of clinical thermometer and laboratory 
thermometer? 

2. What is transfer of heat? Name three modes of heat transfer. 
3. What is ingestion? 
4. Give examples of two insectivorous plants. 
5. Write the equation for the process of photosynthesis. 
6. What are autotrophs and heterotrophs? 
7. How would you test the presence of starch in leaves? 
8. What is special about the leaves that they can synthesis food but other parts of 

aplant cannot? 
9. Name the parts of human alimentary canal. 



10. Name four types of teeth present in humans and draw them and write their 
number also. 

Q5. Answer the following questions in detail. 

1. What is the location of villi? write its functions. 
2. What is meant by digestion? Name the various organs of the human digestive 

system. Also name the associated glands. Draw a labelled diagram of the human 
digestive system. 

3. What is meant by convection?Explain with the help of an example. Why is that 
convection cannot take place in solids? 

4. Write the precautions taken while reading a clinical thermometer. 
5. Explain why a cow can digest grass but we cannot. 

 

 



             JMSS                   SCIENCE WORKSHEET-2             CLASS-VII 

Note: - Do this worksheet in a separate notebook. 

Q1. Fill in the blanks. 

1. During photosynthesis, plants take in ___________ and release_______. 
2. The millions of tiny outgrowths on the inner surface of small intestine are 

called__________. 
3. Temperature is measured in degree____________. 
4. The breeze blowing from the sea towards the land is called________________. 
5. During the process of digestion, carbohydrates are broken down into_____________. 
6. The process of ____________helps ruminants digest cellulose in the rumen. 
7. Pancreas is located just below the___________. 
8. Amoeba takes in food by the use of_______________. 
9. The __________ in a clinical thermometer prevents the backflow of the mercury into 

the bulb. 
10. Dark colours are good___________ of heat. 

Q2. Give one word. 

1. Name the acid present in oranges _____________ 
2. Bile is secreted by which organ___________________ 
3. Which single-celled organism has pseudopodia? ___________ 
4. Carbohydrates present in grass___________ 
5. Freezing point of water in Celsius scale______________ 

Q3. Write short notes on the following. 

a. Indicators       b. Complete parasite     c. Liver         d. Amoeba      e. Acids 

Q4. Answer the following questions in brief. 

1. How does the heat from the sun reach the earth? 
2. Name the process by which a frying pan transfers heat from the gas stove through its 

bottom to the food kept inside it. 
3. What is the effect of litmus paper on acids and bases? 
4. Write the products of digestion of following food components. 

a. Carbohydrates   b. Proteins     c. Fats 
5. What kinds of clothes should be worn in summers and why? 
6. What are saprophytes? Name one plant which is a parasite. 
7. When food is put in our mouth, the teeth cut, chew and grind it. The glands A present 

in mouth secrete a watery liquid B which helps to digest component C present in the 
food partially. This partially digested food then passes through tube D into an organ E. 
The inner walls of organ E secrete mucus, hydrochloric acid and digestive juices. 
a. What are (i) A     (ii) B        (iii) C          (iv)D               (v)E 
b. Name the component of food which is broken down by the digestive juices 

secreted by E. 



8. Write the differences between the parasitic relationship and symbiotic relationship. 

Q5. Answer the following questions in detail. 

1. Explain the process of rumination. 
2. Explain three modes of heat transfer with an example. 
3. Write the mechanism of trapping of an insect in a pitcher plant. Draw the diagram of 

pitcher plant. 
4. Give a description of the process of synthesis of food in green plants. 
5. Draw a diagram showing photosynthesis and structure of a stomata. 
6. Write an activity to show that heat is transferred in solids through conduction. 
7. Describe the blowing of sea breeze and land breeze in coastal area. 
8. Explain the working of small intestine in the human digestive system. 

 

 
 

 


